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NUMBER

1500 TEACHERS TO ATTEND FDEA AT MURRAY
STUDENT OFFICERS
ARE SWORN IN BY
DR. J. H. RICHMOND
Cecil

Gentry Presides
Exercise at
Murray

Murray's President Confers With Uncle
Sam's President at Hyde Park, N. Y.

COLONIAL LIFE IS
IN WORK
FIFTH GRADERS

in

PROJECT IS PREPARED
BY TRAINING SCHOOL

Officers and six: members of the
executive council ot the Student
Organization of MurraY State Col·
Jege were at:lm.inist~re<l. the oath
of. office by President J. H. Ricb·
mond during the .re(U.lar chapel
hour, Wednesday morning, October

A motion picture ot Colonlitl Llle
which depiCts .lite ln Hie colonies,
\VIIS presented in the art stud!Ol
of Murray State College October 1.
The picture was made by Orton
Hamby, Dawson Sprin&-"· collqe
photographer, with atudenls o[ the
ntth grade and Mn. Jane Buc~
hanan til-king ~art In the prodUC·
tlon, under the supervision ot Mls*
Naomi Maple, critic teacher tor
that grade.
The purpose af this performance
was to &how every day life in the
J. H. RICimlOND
corony, such as the proces~ af 10ap
them, and smilingly greeted them making, moulding oC bullets. spin·
wlth the invitation, "Come on in, fling, weaving, and also to Yhow Uu!
boys".
recreational activilies ot the Co·
Hyde Park Is not a magni!Jcent, lonial dayz;,
richly adorned estate, Dr. Ilich·
Two months of work were remand explained, but It l.s beauti. qulred to make this picture, wllh
!ul In Its simplicity. He &aid the the limJted supply ot film and
President's home and surroundings I fi>llin•. There are to be t~
have evidently played an importunits added to the film J.a
ant part in building the Chief Exnear future, the first belns
ecutlve's character.
that ot pottery making.
The President's home has been
The picture was presented ta
occupied by bis an~eston for a the presence of the faculty Bnll
hundred years. and he stlU has administrative staff o! the colleft
110me highly prized anUques, such and Training School and wl.ll M
as the old dinner bell still stand·
before the entire studeuj
ing close to the rear entrance.
within the nell;t l!!W w~
Dr. Richmond, as campaign man- it was made known by otrklais.
ager for Ro~vetl In Kentucky
four yeru"S ago, kd the state to a
re.cord breaking majority. Mur·
roy's pr.~dent has served the state
and natlbn in high positions In the
cducallcq,al field. includJ.n& the
tital.e
· and member·
~tlip
national and

' 7.

President Ric.lunond; alter paying
a high tribute to the Officers and
members of the Student Organization, and congratulating them
Dr. J. H. Richmond, president ot
their initiative and spirit, •~•~• I Murray State College and nation·
the program over to tbe president ally known educator, was in a perot the Student Organization, Cecil BOna! conference with President
Gentry.
Franklin D. Roosevelt at Hyde
Gentry In turn lnifoduced eaeh Park, .N, Y... Monday, September 28.
of the olficera and the members ot
With a small and select group of
the executive counciL Other of· educators, Dl'. Rlc.hmond revlewticers belide Gtntry, of Reldlatfd, ed wfth President Roosevelt the
Ky., president ot the organilr:otion, educational developments oi the
are Miss Sue Gunter, Union City, present administration and sought
Tenn .. vice-president; MlsB Dutch the President's support !or a drive
Tanner, Barlow, Ky., secretary; tor an appropriation for eddca·
and Howard Slayden, Mayfield, tlonal needs in the tuture. On his
treasurer.
return thiS week, Dr. Richmond
Elected to represent their classes expressed hi& belle! that the con·
on the executive eouncil were: terence was entirely satisfactory.
Seniors-Sam Boyd Neely,
"We were gracioualy received by
and Floyd McClure, Decat\11"",
the President.'1 Dr. Richmond told
juniors-Frank: Jones, Lincoln,
a College NeWB reporter. ~l>resiand lim AllisCJn, Owensboro; soph- dent Roosevelt in his home or at
omore-Blll McRaven, Clinton, a.nd his office Jn the White House is
David E. Booker, Jr .. ot Hardin. so tracious and easy in h.ls man·
The treshmon representutlves arc ner that you feel that he js some·
yet to be elected.
one other than Pre!ildent of lhe
Brief talks were heard from the United States".
p~es!dent and vice-president of
Mr. Richmond said :Roo.~evelt
when tbe
organl.zBtJon, both ot whom
they bad
a."'l ea.mest plea to the student
the PreS!·
tlr Sincere and at:Uve
1
Jr. GentrY 0\&LiiDIId. ~ -

.

..,.,,..i.J

.....,_,_"'~

Miller Books Austin-Peay
For Strong Frosh Squad

Altetul Game
"This year the game which we
have designated as High School
Guest Day is Ouachita College of
Arkadelphla, Ark., versus Murray
State College, at 2 p. m. October
10", Dr, J. H. Richmond announced.
today In a .formal invitation to
high schools ot this section.
Dr. Richmond, In a Jetter addressed to high school principals,
stated: ''You and your high school
students are most cordially InVited
to be our guests on this occasion.
In order to have your students
pro~ly ide~:~ti!ied, we are asking
you t~ assemble in the auditorium
and march to the Complimentary
Entrance Gate as a group".
'"We believe that this will be one
ol the most interelrtlng and spec.
tacular games played at our
stadium this season", Dr. Richmond
stated, adding in his letter: '"When
you arrive at this gate, please pre·
sent this letter to the gatekeeper
and you and your group will be
admitted promptly. It you are
unable to accompany your group,
please designate some member of
your taculty to be in charge",

· yards on the Uy,
Three candidates, ;Eieintzellrnan,
Saunders and Faughn. seem ready
to make it a ttl-cornered race for
lhe quarterback post. Saunders.
R, E. Broach, business manager
whoKe deceptive running is mixed
of Murray State College, bas re·
With probably the best freshman with a smart change of pace seems
turned trom a short stay in Frank· squad eve- to report for trla.l.s, to have the inside track; however
tort, Ky., where he has been secur- Coach John Miller has arranged Hoolier and Faughn are staking a
ing a food supply !or the college. an attractive schedule for his batUe roya1. Allbriltell and Ward
Miss Ruth Sexton, die~itian tor
who will open their season seem to be able to take care ot the
the college, accompanied Mr.
the strong Austin Peay blocking post. Ward is also an
Broach to aid in the seleetlon ot L~:~;~::; team in Nashville, Tenn., adept pnsser. Gene lrvan, Mur·
the food.
rt
24. November 7 w1ll lind ray High product, and "Red" Glaus
Colts opposing Middle Tennes- can drive tor the No. 4 post in the
see freshmen here for a contest, backfield. The ends, led by Law·
and a week later, the one year· son, West Virginia star, and Smith,
olds will get their first baptiSm ot New Jersey luminary, arc pro·
fire against Mur:ray'a riVal, Wes- gresslng in fine lrtyle. They still
tern, when they play In Bowling lack the finished blocking that
Green, November 14.
comes with practice, but that will
The team h¥ been looking prom· come in time. .' coughlin, Decatur
Gunter Is President of Senlon;
Ising in practice. as the 36 candi· end, probably bas shown more
Noel, Junio r•; 1U1d Finley,
dates have been running Ouachita promise as a paS! snagger than
Sophomores
plays against the varslt)f. Mark· any of the other ends. The line
The senior, 'unior, and sopho- ham, center, has been showing a Is a problein, since Coach JOhn
p,-mr••
W"-"n
MayD•Id Miller must choose his line trom
more classes of Murray State Col- 'pt "'
v
u
'""·
...,.,.. •
boy, has also been giving all about a dozen huskies, all of about
lege elected oftlcers tor the college comers competition for the pivot the same caliber. Lacey Doo/Dey,
year In the class election rooms post. As for the backs, there is Freddie Sorg, Pete Gudauskas, and
a championship Herman Morris seem to have a
here Tuesday morning, September more talk ot
team ln the future, If the boys eon· pretty fair chance to wind up in
29.
Edwin Gunter, Paducah, center Unue to show the stufl' that tbey the Une, although Lumsford, 2-«1
1\-luslclans on Camp111 Plan to
of the Thoroughbred football varl- have shown in practice. Spalding tackle from Danville, will have
Enterlaln Group
and
Van
Roose
have
looked
plenty
to
see
some
action
on
the
basis
of
lty squad, became the senior class
Homecomln&'
nice
at
punting.
havlrlJ(
consifle.nt...
his
hard
work
and
fonn
in
prac.president; Carey Sumner, Clinton,
was elected vice-president; and
The annual Vivace Club "Alumnl
Garland A. Murphey, assistant bus· r
BrcakfSJlt" will be given Saturday
!ness manager of Murray College,
morning, October 17, at 8 o'clock
on leave·of·absence to work of!
G reetings T 0 The Members
e
In the 4Ymnasium ot the Murray
hls degree, receive<!. the votes of
High School.
his class tor .secretary-treasurer.
•
• •
•
1 Colorful decorations and place
Sam Boyd Neely, HaV!l, and Floyd
cards arc being planned and a
McClure. Decatur, m .. became the
As president of the First District Education As- varied but useful program wiU be
class electorees !or rornmitteemen sociation, I extend greetings to every teacher and stu- presented.
Prot. W. H. Fox. sponsor ol the
on the executive councll of the
dent in the First District. Especially do I extend my re·
student Organllatlon.
.. gards to Murray State College for her courtesy in allow- club, says that over 60 invitations
have been sent out and there will
The junior class elected Robert ing the F.D.E.A. the privileges of meeting with one of
be about 70 to 100 present.
Noel, SOmerset, president; Doris
the maJ'or educational institutions in the South.
Bushart, Fulton, vice-president; and
Dr. and Mn. Carr, and Dr. and
Vaginialee Thomson, Kuttawa, sec·
We believe in a. vibrant, active teacher associa- Mrs. Richmond will bo among the
retary·treasurer.
Frank
Jone1, tion. We believe in Murray College; we believe in edu- guests present.
The breakfast, whleh Is given
Harrisbura:, Ill.. and James-Autson,
cation: we believe that any teacher group is a part of
every year at HomecomlnJ, is spon·
Owensboro, were named council the educational institution that fostered it.
commlttee members.
sored by the Vivace Club and Is
In this group of First District teachers gathered given tor the musical alumni o! the
Hugh Finley, Dyersburg, Tenn.,
f
11
t d t }' th
k
became president of the sophomore here and in this fP'OUP o co ege S U en s 108
e roc
college and guests ol the present
class; Louis Applegate, Neptune,
bottom heart of the public school system in this area. members.
N. J., vice-president; Elizabeth
The structure on which public education is based lies
WtliJams, Clinton, managing editor within the pro\•ince of the community school. The
of the College News, was named teacher is the engineer who lends direction to' the edu·
aecretary-treasurer;
and
David
cational will: education the approach to economic and
Booker, Hardin, and Claude. Mc·
cultural bettennent.
Raven, Marston, Mo., were selected
Miss Dorothy Norris, Guthrie.
as committeemen.
May the F.D.E.A. grow with Murray Stat~ Col· KY., suffered a minor, but pal..ntul
The treshman class will elect its lege and with education in Kentucky!
injury Monday morning, Septemofflcers sometime within the next
H L S ' th
ber 28, when she atumped her toe
•
• IDl '
two weeks, according to Cecil Genw e u en ding a P y,..c: .... e uc:a·
President F. D. E. A.
tlon class.
try, Reidland, president of the
Students' OrlanU&tion.
11..- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - ''lcrutches.

CLASSES ELECT
1936

I

VIVACE WILL GIVE
ALUMNI BANQUET
,,
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Breaks Toe In
Class at College
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NEW HEALTH UN IT •·
Tennessee,

Jack Cole, contractor tor the
health and home economic bulld•
inrs which are being constructed
on the campus of Murray State
College, stated that he expects to
have the hea1th building all under
roof by November l. The roof Is
now being put on the home eco·
nomlcs practice house and M.r:.
Cole predicted it would be com·
pleted possibly before January L
Tl)e health building has been
named the John Wesley CIUT
Health Building in honor of Dr. J.
W. Carr, dean ot the college, who
baa been connected with this Institution since the !lrrt year of Its
existence. When, completed the
health building will contain classrooms tor health education, gymnasium for men and women, and a
swimming pool.
The home economics practice
house is modem in every respect
and Is to be an air conditioned,
brick colonial house. The tlrst
floor will contain the entrance hall
with stairway, sun porch, livingroom, kitchen, dining room and
dinette. On the second floor are
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, and a sleeping porch. The laundry room and
recreation room are in the base·
ment.

Bill Thompson

William H. "Bill" Thompaon,
who "eats pop corn !or energy",
plil.ys the lett hallbac:k position and
cans signals tor the 1936 football
thus
1essening
Thoroughbreds,
Mentor Stewarfs worries.
Bill, who Is 21 years o1 age and
is from Owensboro, Ky., eame to
Murray In 1935 alter conslderirlJ(
two other leading colleges.
Durlna: attendance at high school,
he \llayed football two yenra. one
year ot bueball, and one year ot
track. In Dis senior year he was
captain or the gridiron squad and
All-state quarterback.
Thompson, the only athlete in
school who does a tull·gainor in
the gym, Is 8'9~" mu and weighs
155 pounds. He is a leader of the
gymnastic team-sells pop corn
rhot) at every ball game-does not
like spinach, no Popeye advocate
• • • favorite tood is strawber:ry
shortcake . . . once ran 93 yards
tor a touchdown • , • plays a good
brand ot football.

SATURDAY IS mGB Murray Is R eady For
SCHOOL GUEST DAY
Ouach'lta Octobe-,., lO

Business Manager
Secures Supplies
in Frankfort, Ky.

-

Approximately 1500 Teachers and educators are expected to at~
tend l.he annual meeting o! the First District Educational Assoclntlon
Hom e Econ omics H ou se May here Friday and Saturday, October 9-10. H~ L. Smith, Paducah, ia
Be Completed Before
president ot the FDEA. This meeting .mark.'! the first tlme the FDEA
Janu ary 1
has met on a date other than during Thanksgiving recess.
Featured by addresses by Dr. Wilhjalmur Stelonsson, the· pro-

ia Teacher

PRESIDENT PRAISES
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

•·
-

COLE AVERS CARR H. L. Smith Is President;
BUILDING WILL BE
Dr. Stefansson Will Speak
UNDER ROOF SOON
'

Quarterback Stars
At Morehead

Hamby Makes Photograph•
for Project; Mia• Maple

Cha pel

tudent Oraani:zatlon. The pro·
(tam was closed with congratuta·
Ary remarks by Pres.Jdent
mond.

'

----

Arkansas Tigers
Have Fine
Record
With all hands, except two, on
deck Murray Thoroughbred fOOt·
ballers are preparing to give an
exhlblUon ot how football should
be played Saturday atternoon,
October 10, at 2 o'clock when they
encounter the strong opposfUon
turnlshed them by the Ouachita
Tigers, Arkadelphia, Ark., terrors
[rom the Southwest.
The game, a non-conrerence at·
fair, Ia the first ever booked between the two institutions. Murray has two wins and no losses.
This same bounc.ing Bengal band
has met two !ilrong toea. and has
displayed marvelous ball for Its
first two games. Ouachita tied
Oklahoma Baptist University 14·14.
after one of the best struga:les that
Coach Don EdmondS has ever wit·
nessed. They next drubbed Louls·
iana College 31-0. In Invading
Kentucky soil. the Tigers are bent
upon carcying the Thoroughbreds'
scalps back to the Ra-zorback; ter·
rltary.
The Ti.a:era' driving attack, which
they work. .from the standard Notre
Dame shift, is supposedly built
around their captain, and harddrlvlna: 1ullback, Elmo Chaney.
Tbe Purple and Gold clad boys
will put their team on the field
averaging 186 pounds. outstanding
in the OUachita line is Matlock,
200 pound tackle, and Strickland,
All-Arkansas
center.
Ouachita
<pronounced
Wash-I-ta)
plays
freshmen on her varslly, and
are
Coaches Walton and Turner
"'In"'·
d
M
..,.._.g a 30 man squa to
ur·
ray averaging 178 pounds. Smith,
experienced quarter tor the Tigers,
handles most of the punting as·
slgnments, when he Is not blocklng tor ihe eiuslve Blackwood, or
spinning to help Rankin .ln the
backfield.
Now the Men o·stewart are no
bunch ot IOflies themselves and
they will turnisb the Waltonites
with all the competition that they
can handle, Bill McRaven, halt,
and Buster Neese, guard, are •till

speeches by noted adminlstrators and

lecturers from

Kentucky, and Illinois.
To enable FDEA visi,l.ors to attend the May!ield·Murray iJ~me at
the high school hete Friday evening at 8:30 o'cloc:k, the eVening sess!OO.
has been mo\•ed up to 8:45. Dr. Stelansson's address will begin prompt·
ly nt 7 o'clock.
,
Besides President Smith, elected last year, the officers are:
K. R. Patterson, May-!leld, see1-etary-treasurer; Jack Gardner, vicepresident; C. H. Genlry, Reidland, FDEA dlrector; Everett Howttm,
Princeton, KEA director.
The complete program follows:
GENERAL PROGRAM-9:45 A. M.-AUDITORIUI\1
9;45--Music-Murray State Teachers College Otchestra.
Invocation.
10:00-Welcome-Dr. Herbert Drennon. Head of English Department,

Murray.
' H omer W. Nlth Special Education Program tor Kentucky.'ols, D!r~tor of Special Education, Frankfort.
.
10:15-"Kentucity Education Progrem."-Harry W. Peterr, Supermtend·
ent ot Public Instruction, Franktort.
10·8g.._Music-Vocai Quartet, Murray State Teachers College.
10;35--"The Progressive 'fearher in a Progressive Age."-W. P. King,
Executive Secretary Kentucky Education Association.
11:55--"Edncation and Social Personality."-Dr. _John G. Benson. "Gen·
eral Superinlendent M. E. Hosp1tal, Indianapolis. Indiana.
11:4.0-Bualness Session.
12:00--Adjoumment.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SECTION-FRIDAY 1:30 P. 1\J., AudUqrlom
~s. Maurine Duncan Mitchell, Chairman, Presiding
,
"Some ES!lentlals of a Reading Program In the Elementary School!!' ....
Dr. U. R. Leavell. Professor ot Education, Peabody College,
Nashville, Tenn.
Plano Duet.-MisaH Eleanote Hire and LouJse Putnam.
Violin Solo-Mills Helen Hire.
Training School Murray State Teachers Collq:e.
"Geography."-Dr. Wilhjalmur Stefansson, New York.
Demonstration Lesson In Geography-Miss Mattie Trousdale, Crltie
Teacher, Murray Training School.
Round Table Discunlon-Dr. Floy Robbins. Head ot Geography Depart·
ment, Murray State Teachers College.
IIIGH SCHOOL SECTION-FRIDAY, l:SO P. M, Lltlle Audlto"rlam
HaUer E. Morgan, Chairman, Presiding
Music-Murray College Quartet.
Addre!!S-''Pupil Guidance in the High BchooL''-Dr. Paul L. Boynton,
Proi'e!lWr ot Psycholo,gy, Peabody College, Nashville,
AddteS~J-'"School Aid ThTough National Youth Admlnilltratloo."-OtJ!
· C. AmiJ.. Supervisor ot Educatlonnl Aid, National Youth Ad~
m.lninratlon, Louisville, Kentucky.
~
G&O&JR ....CwtJ'"DEIIICE~l·~..u-. l:IIQ P. I'll.
.
'
Attendance Ottleen Group---Warden Gilbert. Paducah, Presldlnl;-s-oom
102, Trainlna: School.
Music Group-Kenneth M. Wells, Presiding, Room 10, Auditorium.
Adult Education Group-W.aylon Rayburn, Presiding, Reading ROOf\
Library,
Home Economic• Group-Miss Elb.abeth Harper, Benton High Sch90l.
· Presiding, Room 305, Uberal Arts Buildfug.
English Group-Miss Florence Wyman, Presiding. Periodical Reading
Room.
.
Foreign Language Group-Miss Ruth Parsons, Paducah, Piesiding,
Room 207, Llberal Arts Building.
Natural Science Group-W. B. Moser, Presiding, Room 310, Tral.ning
Sc.hool.
Social Science Gt•oup-Dual Rudolph, Cadiz High School, Presiding,
Room 300, Liberal Ada Building.
Athletics and Physical Group--.J. 0. Lewis. Presiding, Men's Gym.
Mathematics Group-Room 115, Liberal Arts Building.
Commer-cial Group......&cond Floor Ubrary,
EVENING PROG&tUI-FRWAY, 6:45 P. M.-Audllorlum
6:45----Music.
7:00-Add.ress--Dr. Vilhjalmur Stefansson, New York.
SATURDAY MORNING--OV'l'UBER lti-AudUorlwn
9:30--Buslne&ll Session-Room 10, Audllorium.
lO:O~"A

are now able to take Hjen out o1
a play In almost clock-~k pre·
cl:sion.
The Baptists are not members ot
the S.I.A.A. Murray's 80 piece
band, "'BeSt In the S.I.A.A.", will
perform between fhe halves.
How they will probably line up
Saturday:
Ouachita
Pos.
Muruy
Woodall 180
LE
Herndon 168
Matlock 203
LT
Cook 203
Organ 209
Gorum 185
LG
Gunter 209
Stricldand 190 C
Cochran 174
Chinn 182
RG
Sewell 194
RT
Land 226
Floyd 182
RE
Bland 170
Smith 186
QB Thompson 1"
Rankin 173
H8
Miller 175I.;,"~'OO-;;,=M;,;;•~•;tJ;n;g=o;t~B~=;;,•;,;';'=D;,;~~·;";';';'·=============
Blackwood 178 HB He'son{c) 1871"
Chaney(c) 188 FB
Jasper 174
CHAPEL POSTPONED
Referee: Taylor,
Georgetown.
r
Umpire: Sledd, Murray.
Field
Chapel
was
postponed
on
Wed·
Judge: Morgan, Vanderbilt. Headnesday, September 30, until Octolinesman, Hale, Rice.
ber 1 for a pep session to send the
Miss Marian West, former stu. Thoroughbreds to Morehead.
Dean Speak• in Chapel on Valp.e
dent o! Murray State, has acceptof Student-Faeulty
On Friday the Thoroughbreds
ed the poslilon of English teacher
CooperaUon
were
given
a
rousing
send
ol!
by
in the high school department or
Clear Springs H..lgh School.
early risers.
D,, J. W. C&rr, dean o! MUlTll;y
Slat< College, addressed the students and facUlty Monday, September 28, at the reJUlar chapel
meeting on the need of "~ finer,

DR. CARR OUTUNES
COLLEGE'S NEEDS

H OMEC0 MING

M urray State T eachera C0 I'L
rege
OCTOBER 16·1 7, 1936
Friday, Oct ober

16, 1936

7:00 P. M. Pep Session-Bonfire
and Snake Dance ...... . . . ..... Stadium
S aturd ay, O ctob er

17, 1936

8:00 A. M . Breakfast-Vivace Club
Alumni . . , . . , . Murray High School Gym
10:00 A. M. Spec.ial Alumni
Ass em b!y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A ud•t
·
1 onum
0:00-Band,
1
Welco'me Address--Dr. Richmond
Response-:Mrs. Martha S. Carter
-Class of jl926.
Reaponse-Mr. Matt SparkmanClass of 1928.
Recognition of Classes.
Alma Mater.
Announcements.
Fight Song.
10 :40-Presenta.tion of Thoroughbreds
and Freshman Team.
Pep Squad.
Presentation of "M" Club.
Pep Talk-Mr. Max Hurt.
Band.
11:00 A. M.-Reception ............ Auditorium
12:30 P.M.-Luncheon (35c) ....... Wells Hall

better, and greater prodUct "lor
Murray State; and a wider and
better market tor our product.,"
He emphasiud the need of the
complete cooperation of bOth stu·
dents and rac:Ulty to make this
po&lllble.
The devotional portion ot the
program was conducted bf Prof.
E. H. Smith, dil"ector of extension,
whom Dr. carr introduced as the
oldest member of the faculty in
point of service to the fnatltuUon.
I
In his talk Murray'• dean stress·
ed the already remarkable growih
and development ot the Institution,
as well as the prospect 1or slmHar
growth in the tuture. He an•
nounced. that President Richmond
had left for Hyde Park, N. Y~
where be was to confer with Pres!dent Roosevelt, adding that Murray was indeed fortunate in having
a president qualified to advise tb.&
pxesldent ot the United States.
Dr. Carr also announced the pur·
chase of the former home of Dr.
Wells. just in front ot the adminis·

on the aWns llst; however Coach
Stewart will still be able to
keep a strong team on the tield at
all times during the contest.
''PiJ Iron" Land, a Murray bet
tration buildina: as a president's
tor All-Conference honors. baa
home.
been lookll'l& good at tackle, and
Following Dr. Carr's brier ad·
Dale Delbert, sophomore who did
2:00 P. M.-F ootb all-Miuiuippi College
dress, comments were made upon
not break Into the Geora:etown
v s. Mur ray , .. , . , , , , , , , , Stad ium
the Thorcnzghbreda' victory oveo
clash, have been looking par·
G:30 P. M.-Dinner-"M'' Club.
Georgetown, and they were praised
Ucularly good in this week'a prac·
:OO-l 1 :OO-Dance, Sponsored by
!or their aportsmanshlp a.D.d clean
8
tic:e. Murray'l blockers have been
playing. General announcements
practicing qulle a bit since the
Student Organization ... Auditorium
were made and students were as·
almost fatal Morehead trip, and L - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - --...Jijsla:ned seats.

Ro'

I

..

Sophomores. juniors, and senionJ should follow all ot hers fn t akinJI left plugged in and forgotten, or
found youngiJters from 1.he old
precaution to elimi na te t he the least little 11Up may calllle the

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The. CoUcre News is the official
neWiipapcr ot the Jtturray State
Teai:hers College, Murroy, Kentucky. It is published b i-weekly
from September to August by the
Department of Publicity and JournaliSm ot the College.

of
homehomesickness
town, and m any
:wasa.
away.

L ET'S HELP 'E.M1\"0T HURT ' EM

FRESHMEN, FORWARD
MARCH!

Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press ABsoclatlon and the
First District Press Associallon o.t
Kentucky.

To the ! reshmen,
et us say,
deparl.ments
are lopen
to ''The
where, perchance you may
yo ur lUe's work-the library, your
books. and the campus. yours, a
place t o mingle with your f.tiends.
The College News ll"wts you
continue in the !ine spirit in
you h ave begun, and the college,
your Al ma Mnter, con say after
J'our years, "This is my .tineat
class!''

FIRE HAZARD
Lnst week was F lro Prevention
Week.
Murray State

$ .00 IN CASH

5

FREE!

For the Best 500-Word Eosay on
"Mary of Scotland"
•

Th ill contest will be ju dged by a Jli'Om;n ent
Ed ucator. All student!! attend ing any Sch o"ol in
Calloway County are eJigible.
·

,C lassical Group on Guest of Professor
Faults of Teaching at Murray State

·--

L. C. LitcWicld, senior from
Dr. Cars!e Hammonds, pl•ofessor
:FredOnia, addressed 1.1 meeting or • ot Agrcultural Educotion at the
.the Classlcnl Club o! Murrny State University of Kentucky, wus n
College, October 6, on "Tbe .Faults visitor at Murray State t or a few
;o.r Classica l Teaching". Albert minutes last Thursday.
.Seay, Loulsvllle, president o! the
When informed of the large en"l!lub,.-was in charge. tA large group rollment 1U the department of
heard the speaker.
agriculture at Murray State this
,; The main faults of the Classics fall, he expressed himselt as beini
nrc ,to- be found, according to the higbly gratified. Dr. Hammonds
'Speaker, not with the teaching par- talked with sever<4 of the boys
.ticularly, but with unresponsive who will graduate from Murray
:;tudi!nts who are permitted to take Stale next spr-ing and who had exi.he easier subjects while the class· pressed their intention of going
]cs are made optional.
on to the University of Kentucky
· "Tfi&. teacher," said Mr. Litch· to take their master (Iegree and
:ficld, "has two clear powers, name· prepare- to teach vocational agrl_ly, ltoowledge of the subjects he culture In the high schools of our
•teaches, and knowledge ot the ob- state. Dr. Hammonds said that
·ject he teache&-th~ student."
there is a great demand tor men
Plans were maae tor the dance who are qualified to teach vocat e be given by the Classical Club tional agriculture and he predlcted
·saturday nighl, October 10, in the that the demnnd would continue
·auditorium.
to be greater 'than the supply of

I

F. D. E. A. Visitors
You'll find the beat dinner

in town at

-

"!"HE BLUE BIRD CAFE

"HAVE YOU
FORGO'l'fEN?,"

WELCOME TO FDEA
The College News wel comes the
Fin;t District Educational Association. We dedicate this Issue to
FDEA, beeause or Its cftort in caucnUn& tho pupils ot West Kentucky. They are enjoying the experienc$ that the majority of the
students ol Murray will enjoy in
the future, These teachers are
guiding the minds of youth.
Most of the teachers wllo will be
here this week are fonner students of Murray. It will be a
recollection or college experieoces
to them. Most of them had their
dlffictdtles to overcome in college
just as the college students have
today. To them it wlll be a recolcctlon of the past, 'l'o the students ib will be a contact with the
in the "PrOfession tor
ore preparing.
teacllers who are

Entitle your essay, WHY I LJKED THE MO·
TION P ICTURE, "MARY OF SCOTLAND."

Leave yo·ur e.ssays at
the Co llege News office
or bring t"h em to the
Th eatre no~ later than
F riday night, Oct. 23.
most modern

planto"l~:n:":::~:,:~"'~';

B ut how manY people
far as tOe give thelr life to M,,;,,.,.,
Probably most
you
""""
have never heard ot
of

Gra~.

11

Mary of Scotland"
will be sho"·'ll T uesday
and Wednesday, October 20-21.

I

d'::':u:~::: ::::~:p resent

fire hazard. A loss oi thousands of dollars, and
thrown cigarette, an iron maybe lives.

"""""""""""""""'~""""""~;;:::;;;;:=====iiiiii;:;iiiiii')
~

If You're Crazy Over

FOOTBALL
,You'll Go Wild Over the Suits and
Topcoats We Show ...
X-citcment marks the spot when JO;O U try them
on, a nd yo u'll get a~ big a thd ll lhe last day of
Winter as you do t he first ga me you take t hem to.
In wa rm th, in colorings, in patte r ns, pockets,
belts, and backs, they're ditrercnt f rom t he coals
at last year's big games, and ii we don't do the
football Suit and Topcoat businei:ls of the city, it
will be because t he e lection bas stolen the show.

See them now , , . get t he fee l
around your shoulders.

victory

SUITS AND TOP COATS
GRIFFON
HIGH ART

MICHAELSSTERN
SILVERTONE

SUITS · · · · · · · · · ·

. $}6·50 to $J S

TOPCOATS . . . . .. $}J·50 to $29·50
c

The FDEA

member him. The
ber him, Early in
tory, G raves made h!s
on a football f ield. With a bro'"'"'i
neck he received in a game,
died.
The College News bclievcs
it wouid be fitting to pay tri bute
to the grenl~:st. Muuay mar~yr dur·
ing ibe H omecoming ~ession s. May·

Don't Forget the Date.

P resent your student
tickets at Box office for
reduCed rate.

•

CAPITOL THEATRE

Incor ptlrated
Paducah, Ky.

2 17 Broad way

I

•

I !)J;~i,,~1~M~:"~rray

a.~e sharinR
thl'ough. the aid
o! dyulmlic .t;peakers, may the students Qt JI;J u rray CoUego be a:Ucetcd by the a tmosphere that is
around them. Thr ough contact the
teachers of today and the 'tea chers
of tomorrow will be benefited by
the ~EA. , •.

-ilu:re a.re-i1:t!d -two
,Jf 1aces lo eat-that is at
:Borne and at our r est a ur8nt. 'l' hat's wh at you will
iay after you try one of
Qu r fine six-course dinners at on ly 45 cents.

FINE COOKING, PROMPT SERVICE • •. A BIG
MENU FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

THE BLUE BIRD CAFE

-

-lfs a Liqht Smoke!

Mrs. Gordon Fields spent last
week-end with !Mends in w ens
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Fields, who
graduated from Murray State College last May, are now living 1n
Memphis, Tenn., w here Mr. Fields
has a position with the Chevrolet
Company,

To feel good a fte r smokingIt's not just the pleasure a fellow gets out of
smoking Lucky Sr;ikes , , , it's foelit~g good after
smoking! Fresh as a daisy. A dean taste in
your mourh. And when you start singing in
your bath-your '"ice clear as a bell! That's
the .reat rhing about a ./ight smoke. Lucky
Strikes- being made from the finest « nler·
leaf tob:u:cos-tas" good. And because they're
a light smokt, yo u feel good smoking them.
And after smoking them, too!

Value As Well As

SENTIMENT
Go Into the Making of Your Every
Purchase

'

Monuments arc not merely stones that may crumble to dust and
leave no accompanying memol'y. They are Pt:'1'mancnt m odels to g uide
a striving race, built from the eternal matcri:'\ls o.L earth and the h uman sou l, emp<\nelled forever upon the imtlCJ~ishab l e essence of an
ideal . . . Evc1·y enduring quality has lor its busc the name o! n oble
a im s.
Quality has been the keyword for Murray Marble throughout
our corpor ation's histo1·y. We have maintained t hrough meritorious
service the confidence of our patron:;. We have supported every
worthwhi le community aim .
I

•

j

of

REMEMBER THAT YEAI\S KOR THE MEMORY OF YEARS
CANNOT DESTROY TilE LEGEND OF QUALITY
WE HAVE CREATED

•

* * NEWS FLASH! * *
"Sweepstakes" bri ng pleasure
to w a r veterans
From a. veferans' borne i n Legion, T'ex;w,.
a number o f entries all in th tl same hand·
w.riri~:~g come in each week. Of cou:rse
we check ed up to make sure that the
entries confo rmed m clrc rules, and one
o f tbe men uplllined: " MOrt o f the boy11
cau't gct lroU nd-but I do aod so 1 fill
ou.t their cards for them."
We're glad to say that the boys have
been preuy goo d pickers. too.
Have you enrert.-d ye t? Have you won
yt~Ur d elicious Lucky Suikes-? T u ne in
"Your Hit Parude" - W ednesday aad
Saturday evenings. Listen. iudge, -.ad
com pare the tu aes -tben try Your
Lucky Strike "Sweep5takes." And if
yo u're DOt a.lready smoking Luclc.ies, buy
a pack today and try tbem, too. Maybe
yo u've bcea miuiog something. Yo u'll
lpprcclat e the advantages o flu ckies - a
Ligb'Smoke ofritb,ri,pc•bodic:d tobat:ea.

--

A LIGHT SMOKE
LEAVES A
CLEAN TASTE

A dean lasts-a clear
throat- what a jay
when you wake up In
the morning! You11 ba
thankful that loU eve·
ning you cho•e ,g light
smoke-Lvckiu.

-

/

I

GOLDJE ORR, Manager

Phone 121

I

·::._

'.••., \
\.

URRAY MARBLE ORKS
Depot Street

I

I

I

- "IT' S TOASTED"

•

I

1

I

present semester were elected:
Hawthorne Willlls, Barlow. president; Vernon Gresham, Mayfield,
vice-president; Cona Mae Mlller,
Murray, secretary; Mary Cox, Benton, treasurer.
A committee, consisting of }JarCarrier Is Vice-P resident:
Brewer, Holland, Underwood,
old Etlwards, :Murray; Cona Mae
l\lin Melugin Nar:ued
AdllmS. and Bat ts Na.meil to
Miller, Mun·ay; Edmund Clark,
Secretary
Lead Units
WingO, was appointed to draw up
Robert D. Rowland, junior frorn
Chairmen for various ••:;~~!; requirements relative to the adment committees were
mittancl' of new members.
Mayfield, was elecl.ed presid"ent of
the POrUollo Club, art organizaThursday night, October 1, by the
Girls Pep Club of Murray State
tlon or '"' .,n....
by
0
Mrs. M. E. M. Hall, September 29.
ColJcge.
Miss Cassie Gl'egory,
1
11ophomore, president o! the club,
will !ill'" the
ot'i'icefrom
of
was in charge.
"""'"
and Mlss Jane MeCommittee chtlirmen selected
Joe Couitc.r, Mayfield, was elect- Iug!n, Murray, will act as Settewcl'e: Berlene Brewer, Mayfield;
Maribel Holland, Paducah; Ruth ed _president of the Chemistry Club tary and reporter. Miss Doris
Adams. Paducah; Frances Under- or Morray State College Jn Its first I:Bu•l'"' Fulton, Is business manmeeting Tuesday morning, October ager, Miss Janice Puckett, also of
wood. Rives, Tenn.; ·and Idell
6, In the administration building. Fulton, will lend the social acFulton; Dorothy Rowland Is
Plans were made for the current tivities committee tor the year.
presiden~ of the club, Anita
year.
flon. rec:retacy-treasurer: and
Other olticers of tbe club are:
cille Pollard, business manager.
Wyman, vice-president;
Poyner, secretary-treasurer;
H. L. Hughes-, reporter.
Plans were rnnde for a dance to
be giverf at an eaxly date.
The president appointed ns program committee Dee Cochran,
Miss Rosemary Miller, senior
Mayfield, Kindred Win11ton, Duke- from KevU, W1.1S elected president
dom, Tenn., John Quertermous, of the Household Arts Club o!
The International Relations Club
Murray State College at its "re·
met on October 6, for the pursponsors of the club are Prof. organiUUon·• meeting Thursday
pose of reorganizing the club.
Blackburn and Prot.
morning, October 8. Other officers
The following officers f~;r~~~~~;~';j':Cj'i;"'fj::ij~===' elected were: Mary Moore Windsor,
Murray, vice-president; Eloise Porter, Cobb, Ky., secretary-treasurer;
Elizabeth Wllllams, Clinton, reporter. About thirty-five girls at~
tended the meeting.
The following committees were
named by the president: Program

Adams Is
HEADS Miss
New President of
Vesper Society
PORTFOUO CLUB

PEP CLUB SELECTS
COMMITTEE HEADS

I

Coulter T Head
Chemistry Club ~~~~~~~~:,::"':;'~''".,

,pon,,..

Miss Miller Will
Head Household
Arts This Xear

Wallis Is Head
of International
Relations (;IUJ) I

I•••••••

Miss Charlotte Adams, Hickman,
Ky., was elected president or the
Christian Association ~ere in a
meeting in the chapel Sunday
evening. October 4.
The following omcers were
elected: Charlotte Adams. Hickman, Ky~ president; Edwin WY·
man, May:{ield, Ky., vice-president;
Dorris McNeill. Hic)rnlan, Ky., secretal-y-lreasurc!·; Mary Elizabeth
Cress, :Mayfield, Ky., and Myrtle
Hopper, Dawson Springs, Ky. prof(ram conductor.
The Chl'Jstlan Association will
meet at 7 o'clock each Sunday
evening.

Training School

f:;=:::~;::::::=:;;::;~::=m==~~::;~:;;;;:;~~;;:::::i
Last Showing Today
( Frl'day)

DANCE BAND
FOR SCHOOL FAIR

me~ tnto symOlferma.n•s Group Entertains
bols, and visuali:~:lng the lands
County Gatbllrin&' a'
which they have been visiting in
Kuttaw&
class room work for the past three
weeks of school. Tfie cb.ildren are
The Thoroughbred Dance Band
merely being takea from their class went to Kuttawa Friday, October
roam and being put on the stage
tor observation, according to their 2. to furnis1t muijic tor the Lyon
County School Fair.
inttructors.
It was originally planned that
Miss Naomi Maple, filth arac:lo
critic teacher, lias resumed her lhe college f:land would £0, but
duties nner an absence of two becauiSC of insufficient tran*ortatlon facilities tor the entire orweeks' Illness.
Miss Brock. who has been unable ganization, the dance band agreed
to sto.rt her work as critic teacher to "pinch hlt" (as Mr. l'ox, music
ot the second grade on acount of instructor said.)
iJlneu, is expected to be bnck
"At first, we stood under a large
oak tree and played marches," said
The Debate Club of the Training Leroy Offerman. director of the
School ls being organized and will boys. "Then we loosened up and
be under the l eadfi'Sbip of Cecil really played tor those people."
Gt>ntry, who once was a member
The fair, which wns given by
Of the state championship debate the cotmty schools o! LyOn Counteilm. The prospeets for a great ty, was held at Kuttawa Springs.
d~bate team is better than usual.
Mrs. Maurine Brookshire has
been on the :dck Jist at the Train·
ing School.
Coach Cillton T.htttman is expecting to have a greater number
than usual out for batketbaJl th.is
Club Orran h:ed ll.t MUrTay;
year, w1tb prospects only fair.
Thacker Is VJce- President;
Miss Hendon, Sec'y,

maps, readln,g

Strong Frosh
indlcatio:ru>~~:~~.~::~;;

SPECIAL

I

l l L. Hughes, Murray,

MARY CARLISLE

1 (SxlO) Photograph

$1.50

~~~===t;;::::::::;:~~~

Larry Crabbe • Benny
Baker• Grant Withers

GIFT
ELGIN NOW!

Dlrcmd loy J. T. lHd

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Dean at University
I s Visitor on Campus ;
Lauds College H er e

----

visitor on the M.S.T.C. campus
Forty4hree carloads or ·umelast Thursday. During the three
or four hours that Prot. Horlacher Sione have been used in Msnhall
was on tbe campus, he visited prae- county this )'cax.

/

E~olldl;~! l f

elected
president
Mathematics
Club or
ot the
Murray
College at its initlal meeting
this semester Thursday morning,

When in Pc .Jcah, Stop at

BOSWELL'S RESTAURANT
SIZZLING STEAKS

SEA FOODS

Chinese Foods Prepared by; our
Chinese Chef,
Lee Keen
'
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY

'

425 Broad way

Teachers and Stude nts in the Firat D istrict , W e a re s uppo r te r s of wor·
thy e ducational aims. W e invi te you to visit o ur sto re,

Paducah's Out sta nding Outfitters Sin ce 1860
Our Values and Style s Show Our Lead e r s h ip

The Town Weave Suit
Setting a New Standard in

$25 ·clothes
"l'bl!l :Is a brand ne'j piOduCt Of fhe FamOus T<:.ilCifing
Establlihment that m•ke' lhe Worsted~Tex Suits und a
much finer quality tHan you would Ol'dlnarl.ly associat.c
with a $25 !itllt. Smart paUerns .. . Snappy Styles.
Spot't or Plain Models

Super Value Suits and Overcoats: $16.75-$20
Home of Hic key Freeman and Socie t y Brand
Cuatomized Suits and Overcoats : $ 30 t o $50

ANY TYPE OF MAN CAN BE FITTED HERE
A new Green Suede and

SHOES

Blac k Allig ator
Combi nati.on
B row n S u e d e Alligator
C ombina tion
B rown S cotch Shade a , • •

and all other models f1·om

Pay any time
before Ch ristmas!
•
e Nur01rilltmaa it may be hard

$3.95 Up

lo

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

;et a peek Qt our di~lay oi th~
IH:au ti fu l 11ew 70 th ~nive.rury

Elgin8. So, giverJ who llke a (ull
aelcctioo will dtttheir chooring llQW.
Asmalld<!posit will holil yonro;hoicc
until Ch.rist:nuaB ••• aml you'll have
filled a mi~hty iwportant ..pace on
your gift l i5t..

Parker's Jewelry
Store
Joe

T.

P a rker, M a n ager

WE WELCOME YO U MEMBERS OF THE FDEA
. . . But in welcoming you we invite' you to visit our
shop to look over our latest mod els and exclusive
designs for the college miss, the teacher, and the
di:5criminating dresser.
W e a r e e q uipped to answe r your feminine dress
n e eds,

REGAL DRESS SHOP

Ladies' Ready to Wear Department, Seeond Floor, is
Brim Full of Snapp)' Up-to-Now ' tries . , •
•

FLOOR, TABLE AND BRIDGE LAMPS
A pproved by the Illuminating Engineering
SocietYj

,
A.folt Piclt.mt witlt

BRIAN DONlEVY
GLORI STUART
-

GAI.:A MIDNIGHT SHOW-

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOB ER 16, 10 ,30 O'clock
PATSY KELLY, in "KELLY THE SECOND"

On sale from October 15th to November 14th
SP ECIAL PRICES . .. Sf'ECIAL: TERMS

See our displa)'

v

FUR TRIMMED COATS

•. furred with Caracul, Russian Filch, Skunk, Dyed Squirrel, Kit
Fox. Lapin, Beaver, Badger, Dyed Cro.ss Fox, and Jap • Weasel.
Krimmer_ .•

In Fortsman Fabrics

'
Sizes : 12 to lG- Pric.e $25 to $8!.1.50.

Better Light--'--Better Sight

'

SUITS-Fu r T rimmed
and t a ilore d m o d e ls, $19.95 t o

\
1

ot

I

I

$59.50

DRESSES -Select your Drcs:;cs and Frock:! from our new collcctloo-...Dozens ot advanced styles just unpacked -Streut. Sports, ALternoon, Dinner Dunce Typcs-$7.95 tu $~9.50.

Pleased to Submit Merchandise on Approval
Your .shopping will ba incomplete il you !afl to visit ou1· GIFT DEPARTMENT, 2nd floor~the most complete shop o! Its kind
in the stale, with noVelties !rom all puns o!
lbe globe

N e w Spo rt

CH ARGE

Swea te r s and
Mclna w F a n c y

KENTUCKY~TENNESSEE LIGHT & POWER "CO~'
Murray, Kentucky

I

When In Paducah Visit WEILLE'S

LOVE'S STUDIO

._l&W111YHS

tically all of the buildings and th!l
!ootball stadium. He expressed
bimscH in very compUmentary
terms concerning the general apllearanee o! the bufldings and C::IUn•
pus.
.\ Mr. HO'l'lacher I!Pent some time
visiting the depat1ment ot agriculture and borne economic:s and expresH'd himself as being bighlY
gratified with the enrollment in
these two departments. He was
e:;~pec!aUy well pleased with the
Prof. L. J. Horlacher, dean of new practice house that Js being
the COllege of Agriculture of the built !or the home economics deUnlve:rsJty of KentuCky was a pattmcnt.

HUGHES HEADS
MATH SOCIETY

I

Vivace Club Has
Dance On Stage

October 8. Mr. Hughes is a senior
in the coUeie.
Other officers cho:!en were: Alton Thacker. senior !rem Fulton.
vice-president, and lmoli;ene Hen·
don, senl01· from Mayfield, secretary- treasurer.

""'"·

Tho program for FDEA by the
lowe1· elementary grades of the
Training School is a direct outgrowth ot the regular class-room
activity. The first grade, center~
ing its attention oo pets, has wrltten music for the !allowing wordg,
also written In music Class:
The Elephant
T.he elephant has a long, long nose,
He packs it wherever he goes,
His floppy ears at~ like a fan.
He moves them around as fast
as he can.
The ICcond grade, With Its entire
attention devuted to the study of
From
the museum, is also presenting nn ents
of ail
Western's
original t~ong set to music by the ~cason will be up
members ot the class, Their num- the best teams they
foced. The positions on this
~~oo~m:!m~t~ttee.Davis.
Sue BM!dana;
Gunter, FUlton; ber is entitled
The"The
Owl Owl".
team have many prepared
Rumiell, Brandon. ~~:;I ~T:hc hoot owl is Js a wjse old bird dates. The line is well filled
tion committee: Frances
He has the biggest eyes
players faster and shlttier than
Fulton; Frances HarU:ord,
sleeps all day, and bunts all last year's group.-College Helihta
MargaTet Overbey, Murray.
night
Herald
committee: Louise Metzger,
what a sreat surprise
~··""'~' Frances Underwood,
.hear .him hoot with au hiS
City; DUde Stone, Paducah;
might
Agnes Shemwell, Benton; \Vho·who-are you?
Nell Boyd, Mayfield.
The third grade, which has been
working on Indian activity, will attempt to show different phases o!
Indian ille. They will present:
1. Melodies, using flute, drums,
rattler8-8li t of which they made
in their cla!s room,
2. An Indian Lullaby-words and
The Vivace Club sponsored a
written by class In regular Choice 2 Proofs and Com·
dance on the stllge in the audi- music
music period.
plete With Folder
torium Friday night, October 2.
3.
Indian
Council,
followed
by
a
A brilliant floor show was preOFFER GOOD TILL
sentei which consisted of the ·fol- war dance, e~:eated by chUdren
with aid of Mil;s Virginia Sullilowing:
OCTOBER 1~TH
"Girls Trio," Mary Sue Wade, van, student teacher.
The tepee, costumes. head-dresse!l,
Margaret R. Trevathan. Frances
Kendall; ~lovely numbel" on the lnst.tumenl.s, et cetera, used in this
violin, sttxophone, and clarinet. project were created entirely by
Prot. W. H. Fox; Adagio dance, the children wii.h the cooperation
of the Training School Art and
Poline, DnVis, Inglis.
Mw;ic Department! with the home
North Fourth Street

I

CAPITOL THEAT

room teacher, Miss Desiree BeaJe.
The fourth grade of Training
School will be observed from
audli.<Jrium &t~ge at the FDEA proJrnm, introducing to the Cillldren,

ACCOUNTS

Sport

Jaeketa

Brlladway
PADUCAJJ, KENTUCKY

SOLIC!;TED. ,

•

•

•

Richmond Returns From Conference
l\'ith President Roosevelt; Freshmen
1· ~re Cheerleaders; Putnam Speaks

ORCHESTRA, BAND
TO PLAY FOR

f!

Profs. Price Doyle and
W. H. Fox Are
Dlrectora

and Lorlaux Jr., Point Marion,
· The return of President lUcllPenn. They were selected trom a
mond from his conference wttb
field o! eight contestants.
Pret~fde.nt Roosevelt at Hyde Park,
N. Y., and the 14.-7 Victory of

Murray over Morehead were cele-bL-ated here October 5 In a chapel
program climaxed by the selection
Qf t NO cheerleaders. Miss Martha
EUen McWaters and Louis J.
Lorlaux Jr. Prot. L. R. Putnam,
vWce instructor, spoke Prle!ly on
"'Grime".
• }7esident Richmond, who hod
eoo.Ierred with Roosevelt Tuesday,
September 29, paid tribute to the
victorious
Thoroughbreds
and

Dr. Hicks Talks
To Fulton Group

Wins 14-7 Over the SEAY IS HEAD OF
Morehead Eagles October 3 CLASSICAL CLUB
'Breds Barely Nose
Out Their Twin
Brothers

Hardin
C
Horton
Organ
RG
M1>9ely
Land ,
RT
Brashear
Jones
RE
Hammonds
Thompson
QB
Alley
Henderson (c) LH
Vinson
Jilsper
RH
Flannery
Miller
FB
Anderson
Officials: Relferee-Mobney, Ken·
tucky.
Umpire: Hickey. Headlinesman: Gilb.
Substitutions: Murray - Nunn,
Cook, Tolson, Finley, Mitchell,
Fowler, Delbert. Bland. Morehead:
Lawman, Watson, Fair, Wyant,
Houston, Kiser, Man;citti.

Officers ot the shtdent council
l\IIss Williams ll Vice-President;
for the fall semester at Murray
Mlu L each Eteded s~C re 

THE VANITY SHOPPE
KY.

BRINGS ANEW

Shoe

Dept.~

to the College Miss

HAIRCUT 25c
BASEMENT
BARBER SHOP
Under Western Unlon

BARBERS,
J . Wilson Smith

FEATURING SMART NEW
FOOTWEAR
CREATIONS
AT

and

J. Harold

To
Alumni Brtaklut; Mt Cinre
Is President.
Group

The Nathan B. Stubblefield Physics Club met september 28 at
Dr. Hire's residence.
Dr. Hire
gave a "joke" demonstration on
television.
Only old tr¥mbera
were present.
A!ter the demonstration
ments Were served. Officers
be elected Pnd the campaign
new- members opened at the
meeting.

Pla.~lll

McWftler~

F.D.E.A. We Welcome You
We invite all oUr old f riends to come in and

see us. And, of

COUl'Se,

we want to see all of you .

Suedes! Kids!
Combinations!
Browna!
Greens!

Others
to

Make our store your heaj}quarters while in
town.

VISIT
THE

lene Brewer, Mayiield. vtce-president: Mary Ellen Brown, Mayfhlld, secretary; Nancy Williams.
Paducah, treasurer. Senior repre·
sentattvts to the student council
ate Minnie Lee Ligon, F armington,
and Julia Hammock, Stura:ls:
junior representatives: Doris Bushart, Fulton; and Vaginialee Thomson, Kuttawa; sophomore representative: Lucille McKnight: freshman representative, Mar ie H olt,
LaCenter.

State College were elected at o
recent meeting ot the girls ot Wells
Albert Seay, senior ot Louisville, HalL Miss Dorothy McElrath, was
Ky,, was elected president r;t the reelected president by acclamation.
Other oftlcers named were: BerClassical Club, Murray College or~
ganizalion sponsored by MiSR Beatrice Frye, head of the foreign
language department, September
In the club's second meeting
ot the year. Nancy Williams, Puclucah, was eletted vice-president,
OF MAYFIELD,
while Kathleen Leach, Cromwell,
Ky., was chosen secretary-tresstary·Treaaurer

stressed the Importance of matntillnlng n proper sp\rlt in regard
to the freshmen. He cautioned the
student body aralnst harming the
aoul or spirit of "these prospectJv~ upp&classmen".
.()ne of the greatest sights in the
w~rld. nccordlt!g to the president,
itl. the streaming of the students
:rfom their respective classes Jnto
the great auditorium. He also announced that the FDEA would
@nvene Friday and Saturday, bul
th'tlt school would remain in ses1 sion Friday.
Mr. Putnam, In his talk on
"Crime", urged student bodies to
ol'ganize against crime, explaining
that three per cent of the popUlation have criminal records. Crime
should be stopped, he said,. before
it gains a foothold on the youth
of the nation, where most crime is
now found. He was introduced
by Prot. F. D. Mellen of the public speaking department.
!I'he two cheerleaders. chosen by
the Student As~ociat!on with Presid~nt Gentry preaidlng, are freshmen-Miss McWaters, Benton, Ky.,

Miss McElrath Is
Head of Council
for Fall Semester

Jack

J•11
I
SHOP

and

'•
GIFTS

-'•¥.
Kellow

S«tn

•

HATS

•

I

VIce-President:

Secreb.Ty-Treasurer

"debbie junior frocks"

COATS

Is

Mrs. AlleJ;& ls Named

College Campus Frocks

Boyd Neely, Hazel,
president of the Henry
Clay Club or Murray College at its
tirll. meeting ot the semester.
officers chosen were: Ed·
ward Kellow, Hardin. vice-president; and Rebecca Allen, Lone
Oak, Ky., secretary-treasurer.
The club will meet every second
and tourth Tuesday.

Once Again

RYAN'S
opens the Fall Season with

Sensational Values!
Shee r Silk Hose-values from SOc
Up
All of the latest
Shades. We
meet your
needs .

F. D. E. A. Visitors, Now is the Time
to Outfit Yourselves for
Winter
">

WHILE OUR STOCKS ARE
COMPLETE

Underthina:a from
the dainty step·
'in to the more
elaborate
corset.

Our nature is to

•

Visit us first I

please!

Read pny statement
about Chesterfield cigarettes

Our values in Kid and Lea·
ther Gloves are unparalleled. You owe yourself the
delight of shoppinr with ua!

We tell you what they are made of-mild,
ripe tobaccos. We tell you that we use
on Chesterfield pure cigarette paper.

Visit us first!

RYAN'S for more than 50 years has endeavored througli meritorious
service to please its customers. Th e corporation has never d eparted
from t he principles of service and q uality in trad ing wit h a satisfied
patron¥e.

We tell you that Ch.,terfields are
cartfullr manufactured.

,

and

We suggest that you try Chesterfields and
find out how mild they' are and what a
pleasing taste and aroma they have.

·'

A great many cigarette smokers will
tell you that Che5terjields satisfygi•• them what they want in a cigarette.
LIGGETT

1£ MYERS TOBACCO Co.

'
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